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The Lanai 
Race

LA N A I-KAAN APALI CAN O E R A C E,
T H E  F IR S T  A N N U A L R U N N IN G

T h is year a new distance canoe race has been started. 
T h e  race is half the distance of the M olokai-Oahu Race 
but nevertheless is a good test of the skill and endurance 
of the crew. T h e  race was run this year in all kinds of 
water from smooth, glassy seas at the start to a rough, 
windy chop near the end of the race at Kaanapali. T h e  
Outrigger entered the Leilani and essentially the same 
group who will paddle in the M olokai-Oahu Canoe Race. 
T h e  crew was made up of M ark Buck, Jody D ’Enbeau, 
M ike Clifford, Fred Hemmings, Jo n  Haneberg, H al B u r
chard and Henry Ayau. T h e  course extends 21 miles 
from the beautiful, white sand Huiopoe Beach on the 
south coast of Lanai to the Lahaina channel entrance 
buoy, then four and half miles up the coast finishing at 
Kaanapali opposite the H ilton H ale Kaanapali Hotel. 
T h e  H ilton was the hotel which hosted our crew for 
lunch. T h e  race was sponsored by Am Fac and run under 
the auspices of H .C .R .A . Every consideration was ex
tended by the Dole Corporation who furnished barge 
transportation for canoes, and the Lanai Lions Club who 
took care of food and land transportation. Outrigger 
member, Jim m y Sm ith, a former Outrigger paddler and 
member of O utrigger’s first crew to enter the Molokai- 
Oahu Canoe Race, was a key figure in hosting and caring 
for details of the crews while on Lanai. T h e  winning 
crew, W aikiki Surf Club, received a $200.00 cash award 
and the perpetual trophy donated by H awaiian Airlines. 
O utrigger received $150.00 cash award and second-place 
medals. W e finished about 50 feet behind the w inning 
boat, a rem arkable distance after 21 miles of paddling. 
T h e  convoy boat was the beautiful H ulakai owned and 
piloted by Sherry Dowsett, who provided escort for last 
year's Molokai-Oahu Canoe Race and will provide the 
same generous service for this year’s M olokai-Oahu 
Canoe Race crew. President T om  Arnott and T h ad  Ek
strand were on hand with a Boston W haler auxiliary 
boat lent for the race by Larry Doheny. Tom m y did his 
usual superb jo b  of handling the small boat in the 
operation of transferring paddlers from the H ulakai to 
the canoe. Helpers in this race w6re Butch Ledford, Bob 
Moore and Bruce Clifford, all of whom trained for the 
race. W e were especially fortunate to have the services of 
member, Dr. B ob Smith, who m aintained a close watch 
on the physical condition of the crew and who recom 
mended special diets and conditioning procedures for the 
paddlers. Bob will also work with the crew on the 
M olokai-Oahu Canoe Race.

Molokai 1967
M O LO K A I-O A H U  CA N O E R A C E

Preparations are under way for the annual running of 
the M olokai-Oahu Canoe Race, Sunday, O ctober 15th. 
T h e  Outrigger is training for this race under the direc
tion of AI Lemes. A rigorous training schedule has been 
set up for the paddlers who train with runs to Koko 
Head, H onolulu H arbor and other distant points. Many 
of the paddlers who were in the race in last year’s ill- 
fated attem pt have returned to make this into a victor
ious year for the Outrigger Canoe Club. Among those 
who have returned are G lenn Perry, Jody D ’Enbeau, Fred 
Hemmings, M ark Buck and T om  Holmes. New paddlers 
to the effort this year are H al Burchard, M ike Clifford, 
Jo n  H aneberg, Henry Ayau, Bruce Clifford, Bob M itchell 
and Bob Moore. Many of these paddlers competed this 
past Labor Day in the new Lanai-Kaanapali R ace in 
which Outrigger took 2nd place, by a scant 50 feet. T h e  
paddlers will use the Kakina this year rather than 
Leilani. T h e  Kakina, having been recently rebuilt by 
George Perry, is thought to be a better boat for Molokai- 
Channel conditions. T h e  Kakina just completed perhaps 
the most successful racing year of her career in the sum
mer canoe racing season, she posted wins in all condi
tions from the surf at W aikiki to the afternoon chop in 
Nawiliwili H arbor, Kauai. Be on hand Sunday after
noon, the 15th, to watch your crew come by the Club. 
It should be a memorable occasion and we all hope it 
will be Kakina first around the point. T h e  probable time 
of the crews passing the Club will be posted in the front 
lobby. For those of you who have small boats, come out 
for a first-hand look at your crew but note, stay well 
clear of the canoe, any contact with the boat could mean 
a disqualification.


